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No. 1978-169

AN ACT

Establishingthe PennsylvaniaCrimeCommissionandprovidingfor itspowersand

duties.
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TheGeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may becited asthe “PennsylvaniaCrime

CommissionAct.”
Section2. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaCrime Commission.
“Court.” TheCommonwealthCourt.
“Immunity order.” An order issued pursuant to this act by the

CommonwealthCourt directing a witness to testify or produce other
information over a claim of privilege againstself-incrimination.

“Organizedcrime.” Theunlawful activity of anassociationtrafficking
in illegal goods or services, including but not limited to gambling,
prostitution, loansharking,controlled substances,labor racketeeringor
other unlawful activities or any continuingcriminal conspiracyor other
unlawful practicewhich hasas its objectivelargeeconomicgainthrough
fraudulentor coercivepracticesor impropergovernmentalinfluence.
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“Public corruption.” The unlawful activity of any public official or
public employeeundercolorof or in connectionwith anypublic office or
employmentor any candidate for public office or the agent of any
candidatefor public office undercolorof or inconnectionwith anypublic
office or employment.
Section3. Creation of commission; membership; compensation;

vacancies;removal.
(a) The PennsylvaniaCrimeCommissionshallconsistof five members

to be known as commissioners.
(b) One member of the commission shall be appointed by the

Governor,one by the Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,oneby the
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,oneby the Minority Leaderof
the Senate and one by the Minority Leader of the House of
Representatives.

(c) Of the original members,thememberappointedby the Governor
shallservefor aninitial term of oneyear,thetwo membersappointedby
the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesand the Minority Leaderof
the Houseof Representativesrespectivelyshall servefor aninitial termof
two yearsandthetwo membersappointedby thePresidentprotemporeof
the Senateandthe Minority Leaderof the Senaterespectivelyshallserve
for aninitial termofthreeyears.Thereaftereachappointmentprovidedfor
by thisact shallbefor a termof threeyearsandsuchappointmentsshallbe
madein the samemanneras the original appointments.Not morethan
threecommissionersshallbe membersof the samepolitical party.

(d) Commissionersshall receive$50 a day compensationfor their
services.Expensesincurredby the executivedirector or otheremployees
shall beallowedandpaidonthepresentationof itemizedvoucherstherefor
and approvedby the commission.

(e) All vacanciesshallbefilled, for theremainderof theunexpiredterm
in thesamemannerasoriginalappointments.Any commissioner,uponthe
expirationof his term,shallcontinueto holdofficeuntil hissuccessorshall
be duly appointed.

(f) Exceptasauthorizedpursuantto thissubsection,no commissioner
may beremovedfrom office during his term.TheGovernormay,upona
clearandconvincingevidenceof misfeasanceor malfeasancein office or
neglectof duty, removeacommissionerpriorto theexpirationof histerm.
The Governorshallprovidethe commissionerso removedwith a~ietai1ed
written statementof the reasonsfor his removal. A commissionerso
removedmay petition theCommonwealthCourtfor reinstatementwithin
ten days of his removal. The court shall hold an expeditedhearingand
rendera decisionwithin 30 daysaftersaidhearingor assoonthereafteras
may be practicable.There shall be no appealfrom the decisionof the
CommonwealthCourt. Any decisionof theCommonwealthCourtadverse
to a commissionerso removedshallcreatea vacancywhichshallbefilled
pursuantto subsection(e).
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Section4. Powersand duties.
ThePennsylvaniaCrimeCommissionshallhavethepowerandits duty

shall be:
(1) To inquireintoorganizedcrimeandactivitiesofpersonsengage4

in or associatedwith organizedcrime.
(2) To inquire into public corruptionandthe activities of persons

engagedin and associatedwith public corruption.
(3) To make a detailed written report of every completed

investigationwhich may include recommendationfor legislative or
administrativeaction.

(4) To account to the Governor, the Auditor Generaland the
GeneralAssemblyat theendof eachfiscalyearfor all moneysreceived
anddisbursed.

(5) To submit,duringApril of eachcalendaryear,anannualreport
on thestatusof organizedcrimein the Commonwealthto ajoint public
hearingof the JudiciaryCommitteeof the Senateand the Houseof
Representatives.In additionthe commissionshallsubmitotherreports
preparedpursuantto this sectionandto presentsaid reportsat public
hearings of the committees of the Senate and the House of
Representativeshaving oversight responsibilities or appropriate
legislative jurisdiction of the subjectmatterof said reports.

(6) Throughits chairman,tocall uponthedepartmentheadsof State
GovernmentandStateagenciesfor suchinformationandassistanceasis
neededto carryout the functionsof thecommission.

(7) To requirethe attendanceandtestimonyof witnessesandthe
productionof documentaryevidencerelativeto anyinvestigationwhich
the commissionmay conductin accordancewith thepowersgiven it.
Suchsubpoenasshall be signed by thechairman,theexecutivedirector
andtwo commissionersandshall beservedby anypersonauthorizedto
servesubpoenasunderthe laws of the Commonwealth.

(8) To appointand fix the compensationof an executivedirector
who shall devote his full time to the general supervision of all
investigationsandproceedingsby the commission.

(9) To appointandfix thecompensationof suchotheremployees—as
the commissionmay from time to time find necessaryfor the proper
performance of the functions of the commission. Investigative
employeesof the commissionshallbedeemedlawenforcementofficers.

(10) To compile andpublish rulesfor thecallingof meetingsandto
carry out the provisions of this act. Such rules may be altered or
amendedat any time but shall not take effect until filed with the
Secretaryof theCommonwealth.

(11) To perform such other acts as are necessaryfor the proper
functioning of the commission.

Section5. Limitations on activities by commission members and
employees.

(a) A commissionershallnot hold any electivepublic office.
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(b) A commissioneror any employeeof the commissionshallnot
engagein any partisanactivity, other thanvoting and making,but not
soliciting contributionsto candidatesfor office.
Section6. Immunity of witnesses.

(a) Immunity orders shall be available under this section in all
proceedingsbefore the PennsylvaniaCrime Commission.

(b) Thecommissionmayrequestan immunityorderfromanyjudge-of
the CommonwealthCourt andsaid judge shall issuean immunity order
whenin thejudgementof the commission:

(1) the testimony or other information from a witness may be
necessaryto the public interest,and

(2) a witnesshas refusedor is likely to refuseto testify or provide
other informationon thebasisofhisprivilegeagainstself-incrimination.
(c) Wheneverawitnessrefuses,on thebasisofhisprivilegeagainstself-

incrimination, to testify or provide other information in a proceeding
specified in subsection(a), and any commissioner presiding at such
proceedingcommunicatesto the witnessan immunity order,that witness
maynot refuseto testify basedonhisprivilegeagainstself-incrimination.

(d) No testimonyor otherinformation compelledunderanimmunity
order, or any information directly or indirectly derived from such
testimonyor other information, may be usedagainsta witness in any
criminal case,exceptthat suchinformation may be used:

(1) in aprosecutionunder18 Pa.C.S.§ 4902(relatingto perjury)or
under18 Pa.C.S.§ 4903 (relatingto falseswearing),

(2) in a contemptproceedingfor failure tocomplywithanimmunity
order,or

(3) as evidence, where otherwiseadmissible, in any proceeding
wherethe witnessis nota criminal defendant.
(e) Any personwhoshalifail tocomplywithanimmunityorder-may-be

adjudgedin civil contemptandcommittedto a countyjail by the issuing
judge until such timeas said personshall purgehimselfof contemptby
complyingwith the immunityorder.Providedhowever,if theproceeding
or theinvestigationorreportinvolvinganyproceedingwherein-saidperson
refusedto complywithanimmunityorderhasbeencompleted,saidperson
may purgehimselfof ‘contemptby complying with said order beforethe
commission notwithstandingthe completion of said investigation or
report.

(f) Prior to seekingan immunityorder,the commissionshall require
the executivedirector to consultwith the Attorney General,the district
attorneyof any affectedcounty,andthe United StatesAttorney of any
affected district in order to preventany interferencewith any of their
investigations.The results of the consultationshall be reported to the
commissionbeforeanyimmunityorderis soughtpursuanttothissection.
In additionthe commissionshallgive noticeto the AttorneyGeneral,the
UnitedStatesAttorneyof anyaffecteddistrictandanydistrict-attorney-of
any affectedcountyof any requestforanimmunity orderto besubmitted
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to ajudgeof theCommonwealthCourt. Any suchofficer mayappearasa
partyandrequestareasonabledelayor denialof thegrantof immunityif
animmediategrantwouldjeopardizeaninvestigationor prosecution.The
judgemay,in aproceedingunderthissection,delayordenytherequestfor
immunity if he determines,in the exercise of his discretion that an
immunity order will jeopardizean actual or pending investigationor
prosecution.
Section7. Enforcementof subpoenas.

If anypersonsubpoenaedpursuantto section4(7)shallneglector refuse
to obeythe commandof the subpoena,anyjudge of the Commonwealth
Court,uponrequestofthecommission,andon proofof affidavit ofservice
of the subpoena,paymentor tenderof anyfeesrequiredandof refusalor
neglectby the personto obey the commandof the subpoenamayissuea
warrantfor the arrestof saidpersonto bring himbeforesaidjudge,whois
authorizedto proceedagainstsaid personasfor acivil contemptof court.
Section8. Disclosureof executivesessiontestimonyand investigative

records.
No testimony taken in executivesession,any part thereof, or any

summarythereofand no investigativerecord,any part thereof, or any
summarythereof,shallbereleasedor disclosedto anypersoneitherorally
or in writingby anycommissioneror employeeof thecommissionwithout
the authorizationof the commission.
Section9. Privilegedstatementsandreports.

Any statementor disclosureof informationmadeby acommissioneror
an employeeof the commissionduring the courseof any commission
hearingor official proceedingandany reportissuedby the commission
shall be absolutelyprivileged and such privilege shall be an absolute
defenseto anyactionfor invasionof privacy,defamationor othercivil or
criminal action.
Section 10. Disclosureof financial interests.

(a) Each commissioner,as of the date of appointment to the
commissionandon orbeforeMarch 15thof eachfollowing year,shallfile
with the Governor,the Secretaryof theSenateandtheChiefClerk of the
House of Representativesfor the precedingcalendar year a sworn
statementof financial interests.The financialstatementshallcontainthe
information required pursuant to subsection(e). Once an economic
intereststatementhasbeenfiled under thisact, suchstatementshall be
updatedannuallyby filing asupplementalstatementthereto.Thefinancial
interestsof a spouseorchild,under18yearsofage,of acommissionershall
be deemeda financial interestof a commissioner.

(b) The Governor,the Secretaryof the Senateand thechiefClerk of
the Houseof Representativesshallmaintainall disclosurestatementsfiled
by commissionersas public records which shall be open for public
examinationandcopying,at cost,atall reasonabletimes.Suchdisclosure
statementsshall remainon file for five yearsfromtheinitial dateof filing.

(c) Thecommissionshall promulgate,by regulation,tobepublishedin
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the PennsylvaniaBulletin, financialdisclosurerequirementsfor employees
of the commission.

(d) In addition to any other penaltiesimposedby law for false
swearing,neglect or refusalof any commissioneror employeeto file a
completeandaccuratefinancialstatementpursuantto therequirementsof
thissectionorthewillful filing of aninaccuratestatementshall,in thecase
of commissioners,constitutemisfeasancein office,andshall,in thecaseof
employees,constitutegroundsfor dismissal.

(e) The sworn financialdisclosurestatementshall contain:
(1) The identity, by name,of all offices anddirectorships.
(2) An identifying description of all real estate in the

Commonwealthin which he or a memberof his householdhasany
interest,direct or indirect, including an option to buy, provided a
commissioner’sprimary placeof residenceshallnot be included.
• (3) The name of eachcreditor to whom he or a memberof his
householdowesmoneysin excessof $5,000,thecategoryof theamount
owed, and the interest rate, provided further that loans or credit
extendedbetweenmembersof theimmediatefamily andanymortgage
upon the commissioner’sprimary place of residenceshall not be
included.

(4) Thenameof eachbusiness,insurancepolicy, or trustin whichhe
or a memberof hishouseholdhasa financialinterest,andthenatureand
categoryof the amount of suchinterest.

(5) Thesource,by name,andcategoryof theamountsof anyincome
in excessof $1,000, including capital gains,whetheror not taxable,
receivedby himora memberofhishouseholdduringtheprecedingyear.

(6) A list of businesseswith whichacommissioneris associatedthat
do businesswith or are regulatedby the Stateanda descriptionof the
natureof suchbusinessor regulation.

(7) Any salary, fee, commissionor other income,listed in dollar
amount or value, received by a commissioner from any political
subdivisionoftheCommonwealthoranyagencyoftheCommonwealth,
other than the commission, including the name of such political
subdivision or agencyor from any entity which maintainsa person
requiredto be registeredasa lobbyist underany law requiringsuch
registration.
(1) Where an amount is required to be reported by categorythe

individual shall report whether the amount is less than $5,000, at least
$5,000 but less than $10,000,at least$10,000but less than $25,000,or
$25,000ormore.An amountofstockmaybereportedby numberofshares
insteadof by categoryof dollar value.No provisionof this act shall be
interpretedto preventany personfrom filing moreinformation or more
detailedinformation thanrequired.
Section 11. Termination.

Unlessspecifically authorizedtocontinueinbeingandfunctionbyactof
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the GeneralAssemblysubsequentto the effective dateof this act, the
commissionshall terminateits affairs andgo out of existenceon July 1,
1983.
Section 12. Repeals.

Sections469 and923,actof April 9, 1929(P.L.l77, No.175),knownas
“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” are repealed.
Section 13. Effective date.

This act shall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

• MILTON J. SHAPP


